and are possibly skin reactions to dead bacilli. In his group of cases, four were found to have diffuse, fine mottling of the lungs, which he supposed to be due to infiltration of the finer bronchials. In one of his cases, an eruption on the legs, resembling erythema nodosum, occurred, together with a plaque on the face, clinically resembling sarcoid of Boeck.
This case has been entitled "urticaria," for want of a better name.
The patient, a youth aged 18, has found, for the last five years, that streaks appear on the skin at points of pressure, or even on scratching. These streaks are, in fact, exudation of blood, and pigmented marks appear which remain from two days to two weeks. The marks at present visible on his chest were produced by himself by scratching last night.
True dermatographism is present in only a very slight degree. There are no subjective symptoms. Wassermann reaction, negative; blood-calcium, normal; bleeding-time prolonged. History of excessive nose-bleeding. There is no familial history.
Mycosis Fungoides treated by
B.S., aged 48, was first seen in 1931 with an eczematous eruption on the face, trunk, and limbs which at first improved under local treatment, subsequently relapsing and becoming unexpectedly resistant to all the ordinary applications. No suspicion of the true nature of the disease was entertained until March 1933, when infiltrated plaques, typical of mycosis fungoides, developed and extended over the trunk and limbs, mixed with eczematous areas. Later, definite tumours appeared which at first responded to X-ray treatment. Apart from an eosinophilia, the blood picture exhibited no unusual features. In course of time the disease gained ground and became too extensive and too rapid in its development to be controlled by radiotherapy. About this time I was discussing with Dr. Gordon the effects of intercurrent erysipelas on mycosis fungoides, and malaria therapy as a possible alternative. It was decided to treat the patient in this way and the Ministry of Health kindly put at my disposal the means of injecting the patient. A direct inoculation was made on April 4, the patient subsequently developing fever which reached 1050 F. and was allowed to continue for nine days. The result of this treatment has been remarkable. The tumours rapidly flattened and almost entirely disappeared and it was hoped that a permanent result had been obtained. The improvement has not been completely maintained; nevertheless the aspect of the case has been entirely modified for the better.
The experiment, although incomplete, serves to indicate a line of treatment from which promising results may be obtained when its application has been more fully investigated.
Di8cu8sion.-Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said be was interested in a question raised by this case.
He did not know whether what had occurred was attributed to the rise of temperature or to specific infection by the malaria parasite. He had at present in hospital a patient who had extensive mycosis fungoides. He developed severe ervsipelas which lasted nearly a fortnight, and the effect was to bring on the disease with renewed virulence. There was not even temporary improvement, except in the areas actually the site of the erysipelas.
